
We are not yet the Cih"3i of any
foreign power , ami I n oft we never
Will be. We will e true ana genu
inc Americans, e will ever be

of cultivating peace and mend-Ihip-.vTt- h

all the nations 'of ihe earth ,

but it our independence beflailed by
any 01 byajl, it never will berefigned
with a daggle. In the firm & patri-
otic language of oiir envoyTi we will
make one manly to pi&ferve'it.' J

It the molt vigorous exertions tail is
ojt unhappy country .nult be doomed
to wear the yoke of bondageif li
berty mud fall a sacrifice at lad, we J

lhajl at it a it have this confolation'that
Ave have done our duty, and that it
shall not alone. Our lives and
all that we hold moll dear on earth
shall accompany it, to "grace its fall, 1

at lea't, and make jits ram gloripus.
But, fellow citizens, Tf we firmly te

together, we need not be appre.
Jfnfive on iliac fcoVe. War, come
when it will, indeed, will always
come too focn. But is it be our lot t6 i
encounter it, now is the time for

We have now many brave
men in our country, who are well
ikilled in the art of war, Who have
been trained to it in many a severe
campaign, who know how to contend
for freedom, and contend with success.

I here lives, though now advanced
in j cars ; yet in Vernon's calm re-

treat there liv.es a valiant chief, faith-
ful and true, whose very pul'e will
beat for liberty, and whom the cold
hand of age has not rcndeied infen-fibl- e

to his country's wrongs. You
know the man. It is he who led our
troops to the field in Former days 5

and notionly to the field, bnt to vic-

tory i and not Only to vidtnry, but t6
independence and peace. Those who
opposed his arm in battle know him
well. Yes and vyhofoever mall now
pi efume to trample on the rights and
provoke the vengeance of his country,
hall find fufiicient cause, old as he is,

to sear him dill.
But is generous Americans in grate-

ful recollection of pad services, and
out of refpec! for his age, fliall be loth
so diltutb his repose, tocall him again
to buckle the armour on his weary
limbs now scarce recovered from the
fatigues of war, and place the helmet
on his hoary head, we have enough
besides to do their country's service.
We have younger men prepared 10
take the field is neceffity require, and
bear the heat and burthen of the day ;

men who have been witnefl'es of his
yiftiom in the counci', and his valour
in the field, who in Shis camp were
trained to arms, who "under hij ban-

ners have often fotight b his side,
and been indruiited by his example
how to conquer. Wich pride and gra-
titude of heart, I difcoverfome in this
affeinbly ; men who have not known
how to sear when liberty as at dake,
who cheerfully obeyed their countries
call in the hour of distress, and never
yet did flinch in the day of battle.
Thousands and thousands such as these
are now the pride and hope of their
country.

On the whole, fellow citizens,
though the situation of America be in-

deed critical and diftreiTing, yet is we
a. e not wanting to ourselves, there- - is
nj cause to be afraid. I pray you let
let us unite in maintaining the go-
vernment, and in cheerfully obeying
the laws of our country. Let us
cultivate the public and private vir-
tue which isj the charaifreridic of
republics, and republican citizens. Let
common danger, common irtiereds, a
sense of duty, and the indilioluble ties
of a fmcere and brotherly afFeclion

and all iljyet be
well. "'

I conclude with repeating that it
is ourjjncere desire, it were our fer-
vent wifhto live in peace and friend-shi- p

with all the world. but is this
cannotbe by the savour arid blefling
of Almighty God, who hath never yet
deferred us, at all adventures we
mult, we will be free.

Lexington, December 5.

No mail dowij the Ohio this week,
consequently there are now tvva due.
Reprefentationsro ,rhp post mader ge-
neral, through the niembers of con-
grsfs, from this date, .of the failure
of the mail for two winttrs pad, were
made by the citizens of this place lad
winter'sfhroogh the same channel they
were infonned, the dcfecl fnoulcj be re-
medied. Fi oiu the present profptrfl it
appears that proper arrangements
Lave not yet been made, or is made,

are not car lei into effeft. Further
enquities therefore appear nece.iary.

The honorable John Brown, is reel-
ected benator in Congress for the date
of Kentucky, the ctifulng term-- ,

Our hft southern rani broup.'it us an account
of the (til ijjpe trance ol t'le Yellow Fever, both
at P illltlelnni.T nnHTJw Vn.L- - o..j .t,.. l
people aie (alt returning to tlieir former habit

porter ot the Alien and Sedition LiwsjTis
eleftcd a member of Congress, for South CaVo
lin 1 ut the lliip Iigcr, (taken by the United
States fugate Confhtution, ait carried into
Norfok)'sactuittcd, and the oxrtisfr IiaslaiS Ve-
ry heavy damages.

The following ads have pasted the
Legiflacure at the .present feifion, and
received the governor1! approbation
and lignatur'e, viz :

An aft for fulpendirig the sales of
lands for the pajment of taxes.

sin act preicribing tlie time foj hoi- - fding coilrts in the Wamington diftrict.y
An ad relative to the "estate r in J
..!. j- .1 . . . . J

lejjn uuruei, uecc.llecj.
an au appropriating money for-xh-

rent df thy Governor' house.
, An ac"t, giving f ui ther ;lmc to re-
turn plattsJdna ceuificates to the

oflfcV.
And alio, refolutlons relative to cer-

tain mehfures of the gene'ral, govern
merit j dnd f6r printing one ihoufand
copies of the same.

The 1 ft anftiverfarv'nrw AVn.m'.
SoCitY-iiilLeUtingto- was held ony
Friday the 50th nlr ,itMf m ,j ' 4Uit lubvuivdll p
tavern, when the following gentlemen
weie elected officers for the enfuinebyear.

The hon. George Muter, President
John Maxwell, efq. t.

Richard Lake, .'Secretary'.
John Aithur, Treafitrcr.
The rev. J. Armstrong, Chaplain.

'Mr.DaiiclReicI, - fMr. William Ross, As'!'ants.
Aster partaking of an excellent din-

ner, in company with several gentle-
men who savored the society with theirpresence, the iollowing toads were

1. The immortal memory of St. An

2. 1 ne ffate of Kentucky May
ever arroru an alylum to emigrants.,.,. .cij, ijuarier or tne globe.

3. Scotchmens' wives and Scotch-men- s

bairns, and all those who wish
to he in Scotchmens' arms.

4. The beggar's benison.
5. The land of cakes May thelight

of Liberty illuminate her with reful-gen- t
fplendour.

6. Wealth to the generous and pow-e- r
to the merciful.

7- - May the lass we love be honed,
and the land we live in free.

8. buccefs'to everv inditution that
will dretch out the hand of fraternity
to emigrants.

9. May the olive-branc- h of peace
flouriflrin every soil,

10. Thebonnieft lass in a' the warld.
it. May there be no diftincuon be- -

tweentlie sans of Caledonia and Co-
lumbiabut may their conduifl bs as
brethren.

1 2. Judgment to discern our rights,
ana courage to protect them. j

13. May they never be in want who
have adilpofltionto affift the necefli-tou- s.

14- - The fair daughters of America
May every Scotchman pay the trib-

ute of refpeel due to their merit.
1 5. l'leafuresthar please on reflection.

16 Happy to meet, happy to part,
and happy to meet again.

An aifl giving further time td return
plam and certificates to the regi- -

Palled November 24, 1798.
Be it enatfted by the general adem-bly- ,

that the further time of one year,
from and aster the end of the present
fellion of affeinbly, be allowed the ow.
nersof platts and certificates of fur-ve-

to return the same to the regider's
office ; in which time, the regilter of
the lan.1 office fliall receive all platts
and certificates of survey, although
uuLicmriieu wunin tne time hereto

able to forfeiture on that account.
ins act lhall commence and be in

force from & aster the pallage thereof.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be sold at the office ol the Ken-

tucky Gazette, Lexington, and
Guardian of Freedom, Fiankfort,

he Kentucky Almanac,
for yar of tur Lord 1799,

FOU SALE,
fr rh 7

1 do rh" intdskn, f Land
TN Bouiboii count, nine miles from
L Paris, neai the Iron v. oiks road,

fifty acres cleaied, and under
good fence, meadows, lors, oichards,
ic. commodious dwelling houses,
kitclisn.withione chimneys, and other
convenient buildin,rs. thiee rond
springs, plenty of ff&ck WateY, the s-

ituation and land equal in beauty and
elep-anc- to any in the county ; apply
to Mr. Brent in Paris, or the owner
on the land.

iw . JOSEPH M'CORKLE.
N. B. Three fouiths of the pay will

be taken in Merchandize.
- 1 :

Cafli and Merchandize
Will be given by the fubjeribers , for

WHEAT & TOBACCO.
Hp'HE wheat will be' 'received at

- Tates creek mills, or in Lexing-
ton. The tobacco at anv wavp.hnnip
on the Kentucky river,Jor Ohio. -
They have jud received rirantity cf
COFFEE, SUGAR, SPIRI'I S, WINg,
BUANDYandCOTTON'vvhichthe)
Will sell veny low. "

MoodV & DtfwNfy'fe".
November 28, '1798. . tin. -

An Qverfeer Wanted fa-Hlx En-- .

, , . fuinsJt ear,.
A N induhnous man nvith a small

flX family may meet, with imploy- -

meent by applying to the fubfenber,
onvane run,.bcott county, three.ndles
from

Decer

Georgetowj
h-Os- i. 0 9.1&- - BUFORD

1790.

'lo the Mecbatiks of Kentucky.
A T an ajourned meeting of the sub- -

j. --x

.

ribers for purchasing Fii e t n-
n , n r held at Mr. M.irfhaiUgw.v, no. 2.

311,

lavein-i- n Lexington, 3d Decem-
ber, 1798. .

It was resolved to receive proposals
from any Mechanic in-thi- s date to
furnish a Fire Engine, dating the

of coiidructing,
and the time in which 11- - i 511 .ii:
vered rnmnlptc Tlio V:., r 1... .

it
least C1Ual t0 tIle one DelonSi'ig to the
Comnanv No. r.intlii. on,l o

much fuperi'or as the funds of the
company will admit.

One third of the pi ice that may be
agreed upon will be advanced in hand ,

upon the party contracling giving fuf.
ficient security to return the- - said mo-
ney advanced with legal intreft in
case of with the con-
tract. Proposals will be received by
the under persons who have been ap-
pointed a committee and information
will be given by any of them, to any
Mechanic who may wifii to offer pro-
psfals until the 3d January hext.

R. PETERSON,
IV. MAC BE AN,
H. MARSH ILL,
J. M. BOGGS,
R. CAMPBELL.

AKEN up by the fuhrcriber, liv-in- rr

in Shelby countv. npnr rh
Franklin line, on Benson, a young
sorrel mare, three years old next
spring, fourteen hands high, near
hind soot white, a small blaze in her
face, branded on the near shoulder
something resembling the figure sis 'appraised to 15I.

PAUL FAUGHT.
September 29th, 1798.

r AKEN up by the fubfcrlber JivinE
111 Loiian countv. neni. .i, ijf little Muddy creek, a sorrel mare

our vearsoui nexr. with ..!.:.- -- '""" "'ic l- . nairs,MlfA slat- - rr.r. . Ia

a

K

uiufcv .11 111.1 IdkL. UVDP lu 1.. .. .1' ""nc uu meoff side of her jaws,
.

branded on thenear shoulder nearly thus 8, thirteenanda half hands high, with small
bell on, appraised to 9I 103.

WILLIAM HAY.
Augud 22d, 1798. j.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD,
O UNAWAY from the fubferiber,i on the 2d ind, Charles umA
ion. an annretific .t.. r.r carpenterH,..,r' l.r r 1VCfoielimitted bvlaw. Arl CnnU lon, , und Toineis bnfinic k..

fliall not be considered forfeited or li.' 7 ?.ld' lbout e feet and a

1

the

1

111

a

17
halfhigh, light hair, hail on a blue c.oat,....... ".u.u. m,xt cfoth overalls,and fur hat ; Whoever delivers saidapprentice to the fubferiber living inScott county, or secure him in jailanyfothat he can get him (hall have theabove reward. All persons are fore-warned agamft harboi ing him at their

December 4th, I7?8. .

STATE of KFSTUCKr.
Lexington Diltrict Lolirt ;

Oitober teim, 1798.
Henry Purvtatice, cuuptamahi,

AGAIflST
Robert Mot ris and John. Nicholson, idt'

Jtndantj,
In Chancery. D

defendants not having enterT ed their auneatance herein a.
greeable to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatis-factio- n

of the court that they are not
inhabitants of this date oh the mo-
tion of the complainant by his coun-fe- l,

it is oideicd that the said defend-
ants do appear heie on the thiid day
of our next March term, and answer
the complainant's bill : that a copy of
this Older be forthwith infei ted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two incnths
fucceffively, that anothei be published
some Sunduy immediately aster divine
service, at the door of the Piefbjteri-a- n

meeting-house- , in the to 11 of Lex
ington, and at the door of the court- -
Iiouie 01 rajette county.

aA Corjy. I4 clle,
. .k . Thos. --Bodley, Clk.

'

STATE dp KENTUCKr.
' Lexington Didridc CouVt ;

OftAbir term,' 1 7981
John-Ka- y, complainant,'

'' ' against ,JS
Benjamin Fijher, dejcndar.t, J)

In Clranccry.
' B ""HE defendant not having entered

A-- " his appearan.ee heiein agjceable
to laV, and the rules of this cburt,
and it appearing to the fatisfatftion of
the court that he i's not an inliai-itan- t
of this date on the hiotiun of the
complainant by his counsel, it is 01

that thef said defendant do ap-
pear here on the third day of our next
Maicli teim, and answer the com-
plainant's bill ; that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months fucceff-
ively, publiflied some Sunday imme-
diately aster divine service at the door
of the Presbyterian meeting-lioufe- ,

and a copy polled up at the door of the
court-hbufe'i- n the county of Fayette.

A copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley; Clk.

STATE of KENTUCKY., '

Kexington Dilli iel Coutt;
Oftober term, 1798

Guy Bryan, compla:mzntt
AGAINST

Robert Morris, and Jihn NidpJon,
- 'f

In Chaacery. ?
rTHE defendants not having enter- -
J. ett their appearance heiein, a- -

greeable to law and the rules of this
rouit, and it anpearinoto the fatisfac- -
tion of the court that they are uot in-

habitants of this date on the inoiion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendants do
appear h.'re on the third day of our
next March term, and answer the
compl ainant's bill : that a copy of this
ord.er be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-zstt- e,

for two months fuccelhvely,
th-a- t another be pubhflicd some Sunday
luimediately aster divine feivice, at
the door of the Prpflivrprinn mpdinn.. - ...-- -. ,.
house, in the town of Lexington, and
another copy poded up at the door of
the court-hous- e of Fayette county.

A copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley, Clk.

STATE of KENTUCKY
' Lexington Diltrii't Cum t ;

October term, 1798.
Jihn Wttkes Kililra, complainant,

AGAINST JTj

Robert Morris, defendant, )
In Chancery.

THE defendant not having entered
ancc heiein agreeable

to law'aud the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the fatisfaetion of the
court, that he is not an inhabitant of
this date on the "motion of the com-
plainant by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here
on the third day of our next March
term, and answer the complainant's
bill : that a copy of this ordei be
forthwith inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two" months fuccefTivcly,
that another be publiflied some Sunday
immediately aster divine service at the
door "of the Presbyterian meeiing-houf- e

in Lexington, and the door of
the court house in the county of Fay-
ette.

A Copy. Tede,
Thos. Bodley, Clk,


